PTS CommUNITY Gatherings for 2018
In response to growing interest in opportunities to meet and get to know ministry colleagues in
the area, we're planning a variety of gatherings with flexible options, and we hope you'll be
able to join us. Since no one time or day works for everyone, some events will center on lunch
and themed conversations following chapel worship with President Barnes. Others will feature
a supper and conversation prior to a concert or lecture. Attendees will include Alumni, Field Ed
Supervisors, current students, and other members of the Seminary Community.

Spring Gatherings
Daytime
11:30 am - Worship in Miller Chapel with President Barnes preaching
Noon - 1:30 pm - Gather for Lunch, Presentation & Conversation - Main Lounge
Thursday, February 8 – Joel Estes, PTS Associate Director of Web Communications –
Social Media as Pastoral Communication
Thursday, March 1 – The Rev. Dr. Victor Aloyo, PTS Associate Dean for Institutional
Diversity – Equipping the Saints - The Praxis of Staying Woke
Thursday, April 19 -- The Rev. William D. Carter III, Senior Pastor of Pemberton
United Methodist Church - Leading a Cross-Racial Ministry
Evening
Mon. March 19, 2017 - Dinner gathering before Warfield Lecture 1
5:00 PM - 6:40 pm - Meet in Main Lounge for a dinner gathering with a guided
discussion of What's on Your Mind, as We Navigate Ministry in Today's World?
7:00 pm - Lecture in the Theron Room of the Library, followed by a reception.

Reservations
You're welcome to register any time prior to the gathering you wish to attend, but if you
register at least two weeks before, your meal tickets will be offered at a reduced rate of $5.00
for lunch gatherings and $8.75 for dinner gatherings. For those registering less than two weeks
before a gathering, normally the cost will be $10.00 for lunch and $12.75 for dinner.

To register and purchase your meal ticket(s), click here,
or go to Local & Visiting Alumni Web Page, and follow the links.
(You may register for just one gathering or multiple gatherings at one time.)

